
INDFX TO

Steam Boat Cape Breton. Sce Mails.
Stccart, David; Copy of a correspondence be-

tween him and the Colonial Department,
relative to a proposition made for securing
Lennox Island for tie Indians, laid before
tie louse. 110. Sec Appendix (N.), and
Lennox Island.

S'upply granted ta Her Majesty, 21. Committec
of, made an Order of the Day, 73. Esti-
mates, Road Rcturns, ke. referred to Coi-
mittce, 75. Resolutlions rcported from
Comittee of, and motions thereon, 82,
83, 84, 106, 107. 10, 109, 110, 117, 118.

Supreme Court; Bills relating ta. Sec Bills.
Nos. 10, 20, 31. Grant for the purchase
of a new Seal. for the use of, 106.

SrerGnral; Resolution for a Committec
toexamine the state of the Public Plans
and Surveys in his Office, C0. Committee

appointed: To have pow'er ta send for
persons, papcrs and records. ib. Coin-
mixttee rep;:ort, 00. Referred ta the Coin-
mittee on the State of the Colony, ib.

ur:es;I Despatch fron Secretary of State, ae-
companîied by Maps of the orizinal survey
of ithe Island (with a Tabular eilaiation),
transmitted, by Message fromn tic Lieu-
tenant Governor, 11; anid sec Appendix
(B.) Referred to the Committee on the
State of the Colony, 15. Resolution re-
ported, that tlie Plans sent out are not
those formerly raev d for, and that His
Excellency be desired to renîew the appli-
cation, 79. Coittec to prepare an
Addrcss, 00. Addrcss reported, 81. Pre-
sented and answered, 86.

- Nautical Sarvcy ofiuic teLirbours of Char-
ottetownî and ~Georgetown; Report of
Comimissioners laid before ihe Ilouse, 51.
Sec Appendix (G.) Expcnse of, 69. To be
engraved. and 500 copies struck oiT, 106.
Public: EspensŽ of, for ihe past year, 70.
Resointions rIoprted, to examine public

Plans and Surveys i the Surveyor Gene-
raPs Office. 8. Comnittece appointed;
To have piower ta send for persons, papers
and records. ib. Committee report, 90.
Referred to Committee on the State of the
Colonv, ib.

Sithrland. Anu:E\zaminaz-tion of, hefore
Speci:îl Connittee on the Laînd question.
See Appendix (P.)

T EMPERANCE; Petition of the Charlotte-
town Temperance Society, praying Ihat

an Act may be passed, ta prohibit the im-
portation of Ardent Spirits, and also the
distillation thereof in this Island, 72. Re-
ferred ta a Special Committee, to report
thereon next Session, ib.

Petition of divers Inhabitants of Caven-
dish, to the sane purport as the foregoing;
Motion that it be received; Motion in
amendment, that it be not received, as
being printed, negd.; further motion that
it be withdrawn, carried, 96.

Tenants andLessees; Leave given ta bring in a
Bill ta prevent their being responsible for
Quit Rents or Land Assessments, 75.
Sec Bills, No. 24.

Three Rivers; Survey of harbour of; Report of
Conimissioners, 51. Sec Appendix (G.)
Expense of, 69. Chart of the harbour to
be engrave d,and500 copies struck off, 106.
Exports and Imports at Port of. See
Appendix (H1.)

Tignish Pond Bridge; Petition conplaining of
the Road Coinissioner having pitched
upon the wrong site for the new Bridge,
32. Referred ta Conmittee on Roads and
Bridges, 77. Suin voted, in addition ta
the grant of last Vear, for comnpleting the
Bridge, 86.

Timber; To regulate te floating of. Se Bills,
No. 3.

Treasurer, Colonial; Motion thnt the House
will, next Session, revicw the Act relating
ta, as ta the expediency of amending the
same, and reducing the salary attached ta
the office. Two motions, in amendment,
one- agreed ta, the other ncgativcd, 116.
Acting Treasurer lays his Accounts before

the Ho-Iuse, 22. His small Disbursements
Accoiunt. Sec page 107 of the Appendix.

Treasury; Reccipis at, and -Paymncts made
from, during the past year, 68, 69, 70.

Treasury Notes; Amounit cancelled during the
past year, 70. Stateinent of Notes in cir-
culation, 71.

Treasury iarrants. See Warrants.

UT RQU HART, GREGORY; Grant towards
U providing him with clothing, 108.

-VERNON RIVER; Petitioi fora grant, in
nidof individual subscriptions, ta erect a

Bridge over, opposite the farn of Donaýld


